FY 2022 BOSCOC NOFO Timeline

August 1, 2022  CoC NOFO released
August 9, 2022  BOSCOC NOFO Meeting
August 12, 2022 Latest date BHS Release RFP for new projects
August 29, 2022 New applications due to BHS by 12pm
September 2, 2022 Ranking Committee meeting
August 31, 2022 HUD deadline – project applications due to CoC
September 7, 2022 BHS will notify accepted, rejected, or refused applicants
September 9, 2022 Appeals due to BHS in writing
September 12, 2022 BHS will publish final project listing
September 15, 2022 HUD deadline – Notification of acceptance/denial due to applicants
September 26, 2022 BHS Post final COC application for review
September 28, 2022 Comments due back to BHS on COC application by 3pm
September 28, 2022 BHS Target submission date
September 30, 2022 HUD deadline – NOFA due